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ai i lags monthly increase in tax re-|
ceipta for the five months through [
May ran higher than that.particu-1

motor vehicle* divisions.$43,668^87.- j
80 to $40,147,061.01 in the former
and $$7,730490.4? to $3Sk»7,7«K«7 i
in the latter. This the state has al- j
ready collected in the revenue divi-1
son $3£2*M«J» mere then it dUj
all last year, and in the motor vehicle

.
division H^Rl^tO.80 more than fto
the fuH 12 month# of 1920-40. This f
is a gross total increase of $6,402,- j
486.68 with all Jane collection* yefc
to be added. Last Jane's collections
were above $5,000,000.
The tremendous increase it is now

certain wiB be shows for the ear-,
rent year is not doe to a jump in
revenue from any one source or

from any new tax levies. As a mat¬
ter of fact tiie revenue is that of ,
the second year of a bietmium and, '

therefore, there has not been even

the dotting of an 'j" or the cross¬

ing of a "t" in the way of changed
revenue statutes.
Yet there is going to be a very

substantial increase in fourteen of ,

' the fifteen items listed each month
on the report of tax collections. The (

only falling off will, in itself, indi¬
cate better times, because the item ,

"miscellaneous" is ordinarily com¬

posed of penalties and long over¬

due taxes collected so long after t
they were due that there's no cor- ,
rect place to list them. This "mis- j
ceUaneoos" classification is the only ,
one winch will show a falling off. ,

The entire year has produced a i
series of new records, with every ,

month practically wiping out the j
marks up to that time.'
In Hay, as the latest example, «

gasoline tax collections soared to the ,
unprecedented total of $2v726>58&38k (
Not on^jr was this more than half a
million xkdlars higher than the May.
1940, gasoline tax ooitectians, but it
was more than 1160,000 above the 1

previous all-time monthly marie of 1

62^)60,945J29 set in November, 1040.
it made the third time in North £
Carolina history that the gas tax 1

has produced more than two and a 1
hatfmillk>n dollars in a month. *

. Hay was likewise the fourteenth ]
consecutive mentis in which gasoline J

tax racsipfa wash above iftOOtfcOOO '

and the eighth "mfflam dollar" *
tax month in a tew. <
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A slight rise in the national aver-
.

lie of tow nd catete Tallies dur¬
ing the past year has been revealed i

-,-fcr the U. S. Department ojf.Agrictf^::
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I FARM QUESTIONS
[ QUESTION: When should cotton |
receive a tide dressing?
ANSWER; Cotton should be Hide-

dressed within 10 days after chop¬
ping on all except heavy soil types
with 16 pounds of soluble nitrogen. I
An example of this would be 100
pounds of nitrate of soda to the I
ten. If a 3-8-3 fertilizer was used,
the nitrate,of soda application should I
be increased to 126 pounds to the
acre. If rust 'symptoms have de¬
veloped in previous crops, an addi¬
tional 25 to 50 pounds of potash!
within 10 days after chopping should (
banned if the potash content of the I
fertilizer used was not increased.]
Fhis .would mean the addition of 50
to 100 pounds of muriate of potash ]
>r 125 to 250 pounds of kainit j
QUESTION: How should poultry

bouses with dirt floors be disinfect-!
Jdt, ]
ANSWER: Dirt floors, regardleeaj

yf the care given them, are a dit-f
inct menace to the welfare of the j
poultry industry, says Roy S. Dear-
rtyne, head of the State College ]
Poulty Department. If conditions J'
rtaatty necessitate houses with I.
*ek month. Four to six inches of j
tirt staid te removed and replaced!
with sand or soil Trom unpointed
wane*. \jJSha material removed!
dumkf be taken to some place where
hickesa do not range.

QUESTION: What is the best

£s the bea^toay. jgf fawTjfettening I
toga It saves laitor*ml^,fr «rf
dear way to utilize dry feed* Wpai

pig to select bis ow* ration. Where I

cursing sows are s^-fed, fihe pigs r

will learn to eat from the feeder
before weaning time. "When the
sows are taken away at weaning
time, the pigs may be continued on

the self-feeder without interruption.

Summer Shelters
Prove Profitable

Summer range shelters , will vpay
las much on the investment as n|
other expenditure the poultrymin
can make, according to T. T. Brown,
extension poultryman of N. C. State
Conege.
Where more than 100 birds are

kept, the shelter results in feed a^j
nomy and healthier, mor? thrifty
pullets. This' assures the producer
of a more economical egg production
and a lower pullet morality.
"In order"to face competition more

successfully," Brown stated, "the
poultry raiser should be interested in
any piece of equipment or practice
that really gives results such as the
surtuner range shelter does.1' *>j
Whan the shelter is placed on clean

Uutd where ample tender green feed
slid shade are available, it will- cost
much less to feed pullets than if the
birdf were eonfined to a small yard

, Where-the pullets rang&pn a green
crop such as lespedeza or soybeans,
they will get something that th»;
feed manufacturer, has not been able

two feet from the ground ana the
peak of|herpof fbout fiTO feeti ten

hi sizeand will accomodate 100 puhy
^ the summer ^range
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attention from other scenes
pcnding operations

_ ;:

however, titatthe Brffciab command

the MWdle East
opU-HlilMl ;:lMteh determine^jjUence
in the pact almost always has meant
that something', notable was afoot.

.It waa recalled, too, that the Mid-
de Bast oommand, on the word of
Foreign Sedfrtany Anthony ,Bdea,
has been givefcvifcll authority to do
whatever it deems ncesaary m htat
section of the world to defend the
Sued Canal and it approaches.
' Authorities stu<^ to » single phase
-r-"no confirmation".on all reports
of German troop movements into

s*fr,,., ..whey refused quotable comment on

the "prospects of German air power
breaking the.-British sea blockade
sufficiently to permit the Nazis to
send troops and motorized equipment
by ship to Syria porto, and eventual¬
ly suggested in reports from Ankara,
Turkey.
Some qualified sources, noting the

ostentation?' manner > wWdi Gta*;
man "tourist" infiltration and other
moves toward Syria have been con¬

ducted, said they believed these
might .be intended'^; alarm; Turkey
and weaken her faith, in Britain.
The next move, these sources' said,

might 1*} a German "ultimatum to
Turkey demanding passage of Nazi
troops under threat of invasion and
aerial - ljombardipjsn^-- tfkM
^Whatever^ th^ British Middle East
forces are doing to prevent such a

dvelopment, it was predicted here
thaf Britain soon will officially de-
clarer*;Syria<- toj^be -'enemy-occupied^
territory," %w. bperi^£w$> tha|
'Bast Mediterranean. short£||ft
next likely war "front,:?-'

.i Possibilities.
Among the German offensive pos¬

sibilities were listed a thrust into
Syria, :a ^w^>driva^from fcfcya
eastward tot^ and fresh j
efforts to rouse the Iraquis and oth¬
er Arab peoples into molt against
the' British.
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Americanism: Working so hard
as to destroy food-health in order
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VISITORS

A group of roitataoidtef young
Central and South American engi¬
neers will spend a ywr Studying the

Electrification Adramiahwtton 4n this
country, + \ T-
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I >iee ba*U electric ranges 4s enjoyed
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r^wBpw^i^E^Si^^
"-*¦ ir^uiremei«S«2?£r type of cooking

fllll yw Uw will have an impor?
tant b.rtjig on your choice. Unless
you most cook an unusual variety of
locttr tare atafle mmk three surf»ee

t units probablyart! be eno&h. One of
the units should be large and have a

rating onaOOto 2000 jgtt& the othws

>- Farters affecting the eoet of using
t&o ovenaf an electric range include:
The thtchneaa and kfcxEc? insolation
used in die walls; whether or not tHe
door ftttlighBy against the frame
when it jadoaed; tt» staK and the
kind of lining.
Refinements Include oven tempeSil

tare indicator, automatic timer, lamp,
condiment Jars; deep-wel) cooker and
wanningcompartment The frequency

. witt which these various accessories

will not maintain boiling, to medium.
E ¦*:§.. Shorten time reqiMpo

start boiling by putting! cover ojk|te 1
i £,a"

Always'useTi^that comptete-
cpv*rs the heatingA ol th#M

. uiift.one with straight sides and flat- ./.
bottom is
t?%- Do as- rouafe of tha cooking
ftosflihljt while the heatina-units »r>d .-¦ ¦.*.

oven£re hot.
5 Plan to cook more ftan one food

Jhftfc*'own each time it Is heateipP§p»5|
V; Eetore -purchasing /any eleptrie f..-.
range, talk about and look at tha
various makes until familiar with tha ^
Then check the following points with

; .-your farm friends who haye-electrlc ' I
ranges: What difficulties, if any, they

i have had' with the oven or surface ^ - >1
: units! how often replacement of heat-J
ing units are necessary; .what new .1

| heating units or pam cost; how
promptly replacementsorrepairs art
made; and what features ofthe range

1 they particularly like or dislike,
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| By R A. FIELDS, Sales Supervisor ^|
{ . The recent rains throughout this section of the State =
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